
West End Primary School – Year 5

Summer B Medium Term Plan ‘Money Makes the World Go Round’

Week 1

7th - 11th June

Week 2

14th - 18th June

Week 3

21st - 25th June

(23rd consultations

3.30-6)

Week 4

28th- 2nd July

(1st consultations 1-5)

Week 5

5th - 9th July

Week 6

12th - 16th

July

Literacy Information Texts?

Revise key features

Create own Information

Page about ‘Global Trade’

Research information about

one  breakfast item - supply

chain and where it comes

from (in pairs)

Paired task to create  an

information text page

Explanation Texts?

Create a document that

explains the chocolate

supply chain

Writing an argument

for and against

Persuasive writing?

Big Write as last piece for

transition to Yr6?

SPaG

yr5 ‘Natural

Curriculum’

see separate plans for spelling

Semi colons Similes Modal verbs Commas to clarify

meanings

expanded noun phrases Relative clauses

Science Describe the movement of

the earth and other

planets relative to the sun

in the solar system

 

Describe the movement of

the moon relative to the

earth

(link to recent eclipse)

Describe the sun, earth

and moon as

approximately

spherical bodies

Use the idea of the

Earth’s rotation to

explain day and night

and the apparent

movement of the sun

across the sky,

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/upper-ks2-science-2014-year-5/upper-ks2-science-2014-year-5-earth-and-space/upper-ks2-science-2014-year-5-earth-and-space-use-the-idea-of-the-earths-rotation-to-explain-day-and-night-and-the-apparent-movement-of-the-sun-across-the-sky
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Geography

Investigating where the

products we buy come from

What is trade? What does

our country trade?

Trading game to

understand

import/export/profit etc

Understanding that all

products have a supply chain

For my Breakfast

(orange juice, tea, coffee

etc)

-what have I got?

Where did it come from?

How did it get to me?

Exploring the chocolate

supply chain

Is the banana trade

fair?

‘Fast Fashion’

Investigating the UK’s

biggest exports

Investigating the

highest value exports

of different countries

Computing

https://www.j

2e.com/help/v

ideos/Y5video

1

Link with DT?

What is a database?

Top trumps game sorting

info

Youtube Video - What is a

database? A simple

explanation

Use a website to search

for information on current

topic

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=cA4c0yda8Hs

J2data - Database

Create a database, adding

records and amending fields

as necessary. - using topic

based data on countries and

their trade

Excel Online -

Spreadsheets - Produce

graphs from spreadsheet

data. Introduce Excel

Online -Talk about the

layout - rows, columns,

cells and a place to enter

formula

Enter data and create a

graph

Create formula using

the four rules of

number in a

spreadsheet. Insert a

variety of numbers and

use a formula to add,

subtract, multiply and

divide e.g. =A3+A4+A5.

Drag along a list of

numbers to select them

=sum(A3:A20)

Perform basic cell

formatting in a

spreadsheet.  Resize cells

both horizontally and

vertically. Apply colour fill

to individual or a series of

cells.

Create ‘Pixel Art’ with

a spreadsheet.,

highlight a range of

spreadsheet columns,

e.g. A to T. Drag one

of the vertical lines

next a letter to

shrink the cell from a

rectangle shape then

fill with colour

Art/DT Father’s Day cards Focused DT weeks - design build, evaluate

a motorised vehicle to transport goods to an export

market

RE (PPA) What is Commitment? Growing in Commitment Sacrifice Fasting Marriage How do you remain

committed?

PSHE/SEALe

Health and

Wellbeing

safety first

(PPA)

You are responsible

taking responsibility for

your own safety

What are the risks?

Assess and manage risks in

different situations

Making your mind uo

Identify and manage

pressure to get involved in

risky situation

In an Emergency

How to act safely and

responsibly in an

emergency

Home - Safe and Sound

Identify hazards and risks

in the home, and how to

reduce the risks for

yourself and others

Outdoors - Playing it

safe

How to daty safe in

different ou door

environments

PE Football skills prep for

final

Football skills prep for final Football skills prep for

final (23rd)

Prepare for Sports

Day?

In-School Sports Day End of Year Reward

Swimming

Music -

Not this term

French Basic Phrases/

conversation re-cap

Transport Places Directions Travel report write up

https://www.j2e.com/help/videos/Y5video1
https://www.j2e.com/help/videos/Y5video1
https://www.j2e.com/help/videos/Y5video1
https://www.j2e.com/help/videos/Y5video1
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